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Donate Now to Support Victims & Programs 
Impacted by Hurricane Harvey 

The full impact of Hurricane Harvey’s devastation has yet to be determined. As 
we speak, our partners at the Texas Association Against Assault, local programs 
and shelters are assessing the storm’s impact on survivor’s, program staff, and 
facilities.  

Here’s what they’ve found so far: Several facilities – some which offer 
supportive housing – have been damaged in the floods, while others have lost 
power and running water. Survivors staying at damaged shelters are being 
relocated to secure areas by staff members. For many programs serving sexual 
assault survivors, the damage is still unknown. Also unknown is the impact the 
hurricane has had on the homes of program staff.  

http://taasa.org/
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In response to these devastating events, we’re calling on you to donate to the 
National Relief Fund for Sexual Assault Victims. 100% of your gift helps sexual 
assault victims in disaster impacted areas. Over the coming days, we expect an 
increase in requests from Hurricane impacted individuals and programs for relief 
funds. Now is the time to show your support for survivors by donating.  

Donate Now to Help Survivors 

Help provide support and services to victims of sexual assault through a donation 
to the Relief Fund for Sexual Assault Victims:  

 Donate online through NSVRC online store 
 Send a check or money order to: 

Relief Fund for Sexual Assault Victims 
c/o National Sexual Violence Resource Center  
2101 N. Front Street 
Governor’s Plaza North, Bldg #2 
Harrisburg, PA 17110 

 

About the Fund 
The Relief Fund for Sexual Assault Victims collects donations to address the 
needs of sexual assault survivors during and after disasters in the U.S.  

NSVRC and other national partners created the Relief Fund to: 

 Support relocation/rebuilding efforts for damaged advocacy programs      
 Support the needs of sexual assault survivors and advocacy program staff 
 Aid with expanded direct service needs 
 Assist with prevention initiatives to protect evacuees from sexual violence 

NSVRC donates administrative costs of the fund – 100% of donations go to victims 
and programs in disaster affected areas. 
 

Learn more about the fund and how to apply at www.nsvrc.org/relief-fund. 

 

https://netforum.avectra.com/eweb/shopping/shopping.aspx?site=pcar&webcode=shopping&shopsearchcat=donation/fund&prd_key=e8ab8275-be92-426d-953b-1fd0dac2ec3b&msm=a9b7d104-acd0-4c53-b574-26bb77328cae&cst=1082641e-6096-4f1c-830a-e4d884e826d2&ent=71a7fe04-746f-4c61-bf39-862874763190
https://netforum.avectra.com/eweb/shopping/shopping.aspx?site=pcar&webcode=shopping&shopsearchcat=donation/fund&prd_key=e8ab8275-be92-426d-953b-1fd0dac2ec3b&msm=a9b7d104-acd0-4c53-b574-26bb77328cae&cst=1082641e-6096-4f1c-830a-e4d884e826d2&ent=71a7fe04-746f-4c61-bf39-862874763190
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